Message (3) from MOTHER OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
April 25, 2006 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
[As the prayer group finishes the Mother of Mercy Chaplet, Chris falls to his knees as Mother of Mercy
makes an unexpected appearance.]
My dear children,
I am here to show you how much I love this chaplet and how I am with you every time you pray my
chaplet. Oh, my little children, I also desire in my coming again to show you that my words are fulfilled
when I said unto you, “I shall depart, but I shall always remain with you in a special way when, and
especially when, you all pray.”
(I asked her if she had any other messages, and she says, “yes.”)
Dear children,
I call you like never before to the mercy of God which flows through me, through my Most Merciful
Immaculate Heart. This title is most pleasing to me because it is the title of a merciful mother. Through
my heart, God’s mercy comes forth to you. Therefore, dear children, pray, pray, pray, and live my
messages that I am giving to you. Also, dear children, I point you to the Eucharistic Jesus where mercy
is unbound for everyone who wants it. Be forgiven of your sins, and receive Jesus, and you will find
His mercy overflowing to you and through you onto other souls. Pray, pray, pray for the conversion of
sinners, and know I am with you always, my dear little children. Thank you for having responded to my
call. Go in the peace of God, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
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